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Our farmer* bare m*vd<» wonderful dev<4opm,ent ami strides In the

last few years In *pit* of the Bo'l Weevil. Tbi» brings us to the con¬

clusion tnat wo bate oun ot the best fartuin# aevtiofos anywhere in the

Southland. WUb a little effort and jfood fort-llUcr* we can produce any

thing. We hare t be world teat In raining cotton, pweet potatoes, corn.

We ean ralw many other. crops, namely, toba<x-o, bay a*>d any kind of

gurdeh truck for market. Seringa & Shannon has catered to the wants*

of our farmer* for over 80 yeara and we ure iu Just as Rood a position
to do .1t todfry as we ever have betu. We at all times carry a full stock

of Fnrm Implements. kVrtillzers, Groceries, Hay, Grain ami everything

qIsq iho farmer nw«ds. Our >toek is Just a<* complete in bard times us 1'

is in flush tla>w We feel <*>n fldent that we can save the public money

on their purchases. Get our prices before buying.

DONT FORGET LARRO COW, FEED.

Springs & Shannon
¦'The Store That Carries the Stock."

CAMDEN, SOUTH CAROLINA

1 1 EKE ONE YVILI, KIND A VARIED STOOK OF SILVERWARE

LASTING REMEMBRANCES AND SUITABLE FOR ALL
., 7,

. HVJASIONS, but khmkmrek, whether your demands

MAY BE SILVER OR DIAMONDS OK ANY OTHBR LINE OF

THWELRY, YOU ARE ASSURED SATISFACTION AT THIS UP

TO DATE BSTABUSUMffiNT. >

b.L.BLACKWiiLL
JEWELER 3 OPTOMETRIST

SOUTH CAHOtWM

GOOD PRINTING
1 '

.is now at your command.
The old printers' rule, "follow
copy if it goes out of the win¬
dow" will be followed for all
who have their definite plans.
There are many possibilities as

yet untouched, however, in the
methods of producing new and
business-building printed mat-

tor. To those who*are desirous of getting the most from
their printing bills, we offer special facilities.

Although our shop is generally filled with orders,
our facilities and workmen make it possible to get your
orders out on time and you don't have to wait long aftor
placing your order.

Telephone 29

roatUMtW C*Ui Attention to Iwpir-
taut l'o!*titl KrtiuirftitfliU.

Postmaster Tranth«m requests that
we publish for the benotlt of the pub*
lie tho following bulletin recently sent
out from the ]>ostortloe department at

Washington :

"Notwithstanding attention ban been
repeatedly called to tho requirement
(hat n parcel of fourth-class matter
shall not be accepted for mulling un¬

less it bear* on the outside the nstme
and address of the sender, many poit*
masters fall to observe the require¬
ment. ^

"This causes much irvcouvetilenc#
and annoyance, slneo persons and con¬
cerns receiving parcels which do not
bear tho sender* name and address *re
often unable to ascertain who sent
them and give the sender proper cred¬
it, or. If tile pared* are undellverabb*.
thHr return can not be effected.
"In order to facilitate the handling

of.pa reels of fourth-class matter *tod
prevent confusion and delay, It Is Im¬
portant that the senders name and ad¬
dress be placed on parcels In a uniform
manner, and to this end the renders
return card Kliould be placed In the
upper left hand oorner of the side of
tho onvelope label, or tag bearing the
addressees name and address.

"It Is also highly desirable that there
be Inclosed In every parcel of fourth-
class matter a card or label bearing
the written or printed names and ad¬
dresses of tho sender and the ad¬
dressee, so that in case such names and
addresses appearing on the outside
should bo destroyed or lost llie deliv¬
ery of the parcel or its return to tbe
sender may nevertheless be effected.
Postmasters are requested to impresi
upon their (patrons the desi'rablLitV and
advantage of inclosing a card bearing
such names and addresses for purpose
of identification and urge the observ¬
ance of this precaution.

MADE OPEN CHARGES
At a public meeting last Monday In

I ho courthouse at Hishopvllle. staged
by the women, of that town, and which
was largely attended, strong reso¬
lutions were adopted o]>enly charging
that the drug stores of that town were
selling alcpholic preparations to the
young men, calling upon the mayor and
public department to suppress this il¬
legal traffic, and goiug on record us

boycotting the drug stores where these
women believe the law is being vio¬
lated; also calling on the gliof-lff of
the county to round up the liquor law
violator*. oiu» resolution saying:
"That before appealing to any outside

ageiJ'T, they desire to urge upon the
proper officers of the town and county
that it is tlieif duty to stop this viola¬
tion of the liJw, but unless results are

obtained, the aid of the federal- govern,
meat will be sought and such other
means used as will secure the enforce¬
ments of the law."
And here is another:
"He it resolved that the members of

this meeting (pledge themselves not to
patronize any. drug store in the town
of Itishopville that they believe engages
in the illegal sale of alcoholic prepara¬
tions and that they request their physi¬
cians not to have prescriptions filled
at such stores."
Now, that Is. the way to go about!

having the laws enforced. It Is re¬
fresh Ing to see that those women have
the

"

courage of their conviction..
Rock Till! Record.

Cash Value of Education.
Forty years Is considered wage earn-i

ing period.
1.Average salary of illiterate man

Is $400 per year; 40 years at $100
is $10,000.

2.Average salary of grammar
school graduate is $000 <j>er year; 10
years at $000 is $24,000. Increase of
$8,000. School j»erio<l 1,000 days. Value
of a day in grammar school is $8.
3.Average salary of high school

graduate is $900 per year; 40 year*
at $000 is $30,000. Increase of $12,000
School period 8O0 days. Value of a

day in high school $15.
4 Average salary of college grad¬

uate is $1,500. 40 years at $1,500 Is
$00,000. Increase «.f $21,000. School
lu-riod >too day*. Value of a day in
college is $30.

5.Average salary, (it leading pro¬
fessional and business man < college
graduate) i* $5,000; 40 years at $5,000
la $200,000 Increase over high school
graduate $104,000. School period ( col¬
lege) 800 days. Valoe of a day tn

college may be worth $205.
The uneducated man has seven

chant-en in 10,000,000 to r!«<» to promi.
nence. .->

The high school gradnatc has 05
chances in 10,000,000.
The college or university graduate

has 000 chance* in 10,000,000.
In what class ore we going lo be?

Now is the time to decide. It bo-
hooves us to grasp our opportunities
before It is too lat^. Nobody but a

fool would waste bis time at school
when confronted with smrh startling
statistic. .

Compiled by I>r. Henry Louis Smith,
President Wathie#ton and Uni-

|T*r«ily. 7
" I .*
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A Ifeiestfoa of Sex.
Two ucgro quartermaster private#
ww standing "on Trafalgar S-tjuarc,
r<ondon, a few days beforo the Ariak*!
Ikv, us it battallou of Scotch Highlan¬
der }xiwed, They watched the cohinan
approach without a wonl of comment,
¦o grout was their amazement at h

Scotch soldier's uniform. After the
battalion pawed. one negro turned to
the other aud said :

"Nigger, what wu» datV*'
"I dunno, letting they wu* soJei'H."
"What gltsnn& Is tils, dey wau't men,

cause dey was wearlu skirts, all* dey
alu't wimnieu, 'cauae dey had whiskers'*
The other hGflnro's. face brightened,

then said : "You lsV po* fodll 'Course
tley wau't men, an' dey wan't wlmmcn.
I)ey wiih one of dem Middlesex Kepi-
menta we dyne heard so much ahoUt.1*

fl- : t

Wafer Analysts of Oamden
Charleston. H. O. March 22. 11*22.

Sanitary Water1Analysis No. 25000 of
Water Itcecivcd March 17, 1.022. From
Water Supply of Camdvn. S. i\

V*". : Parts Per Million.
Chlorine 0.00
Free Ammonia O.08
Albuminoid Ammonia 0.08
Nitrogen as Nitrites 0.00
Nitrogen as Nitrates 0.00

Total* Solids ,..02.00
ltateeriul Analysis

llccterlal indications of contamina¬
tion. Negative. Remarks: Analysis
Indicate water to he of, good quality
and free from 'contamination.

Respectfully * submitted,
*F\ U Parker. M. D.

FAIR WARNING.
Attention to all Autauiobile, Truck

and Motorcycle ownors and dealers af¬
ter April ft.~>th. 1922, is called to the

following:
"The authorities of the county will

begin a rigid enforcement of tin? state
motor vehicle license laws, after which
date any owner wfio oi>erates a motor
vehicle without current years license
wHl bg subject to a fine (under sec

tiou 15, Act No. 602 of 1920) ol' not less
than $10.00 nor more than $25.00, or

Imprisonment for not more than fif
teen days for each offense.

.1. V. YOUNC,
Chairman Hoard County Cdnirnts

sloners.
April 1, 101/2.

CITATION
State of South Carolina,

County of Kershaw.

(.By W. L. McDowell, Esquire, Probate
Judge.)

\Therea*. Mrs. Lulu A. Watkl-ns,
mane suit to me to grant her I /Otters
of Administration of the Estate of and
Effect* of W. M. Wfttkins.
These are, Tliorefore, to cite and

admonish all <and singular the kindred
and creditors of the aaid, TV. M. ,JYat-
kln#, deceased, that t,hey be and appear
before me, In the Court of Probate, to
bo held at Camden, South Carolina, on
April 17th, next, after publication
thereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cau«e, if any they have, why
tlio said Administration should not be
granted.
Given under my Hand, this ttrd day

of April, A. 1)., 1922.
W. L. McDOWELL,

Judge of Probate for Kershaw County.
Published on 7th audi 14th days of

April, 1922, in the Camden Chronicle
and posted at the Court House dooi
for the time prescribed by law.

CITATION
Stale of South Carolina,

County of Kershaw.

Ity AV, L. McDowell Esquire, Probate
Judge.

Whereas, Mrs. Sarah 10. Stokes,
made suit to me to grant her Letters
of Administration of the Estate of and
effects of James Stokes.
These arc, Therefore, to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred
And creditors of the said James Stokes,
deceased, -that they be and appear toe-
fore me, lu the Court of Probate, to
l>e held at Camden, South Carolina, on
April 10th, next, after publication
thereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any they have, why
the said Administration should not be
granted.

CJiVen under my Hand, this 27th day
of March A. IX. 1922.

w. l. Mcdowell.
Judgo ot Probate for Kershaw County.

Published on the 31st day of Mafoh
and the 7th day of Aprif. 1922, in the
Camden Chronicle and posted at the
Court House door for the time pre¬
scribed by law. (i

"rMiss Annie Ho>v<eM. who started our

as a miles girl In a tint) Francisco mil*
linery shop* uow act* «. * buyer In
Franco for more than fitly American
firm a.

ORDER APPOINTING <it'AKI>IAN

State of Mouth Oirolinu,
County fit Kershaw
?. Court ot Common l*h»as

h< iw< Meek, ruiuu/*
.gainst

Jennie K. Meek, Mliufnauflh Meek.
< u ¦.<.'< iw s. Meek, Denwith Meek.
Jimml* L. Mcety, Hilda M. Mock,
llattio 10. Meek, W. >S. Nelsou. execu¬
tor of the estate of W M Shannon,
deceased, and H Q Carrisou. Sr..
1 ^fondants

. V. 1 1 r c, v.
To the infant defendant Mtrommfft

Meek :
l»pon the tihowiog made h.v the plain¬

tiff horeJft It is ordered, that Samuel
N. Nicholson being a suitable person
be appointed Guardian ad Litem for
you. unless you or-aomeoue in your
behalf appear and make appllcqfltfn
wit bin ten ( 40) day* after the com¬
pletion of service hereof upon you
It I* ordered that service hereof be
made t>y publication, same to be pub¬
lished In The Camden Chronicle .for
three successive weeks and that a copy
be mulled to you nt Crawford. Florida

I< H. OLVBUUN
. V Clerk of Court Kershaw County.

Puted at Camden, 8, O.. M« reh .22, 102*

KKWAKII.
I jylll pay a suitable <TfW«rU for the

recovery of one 1'ortvMe Hull,., Ilea ring
lilack«mttb Forge, stolen froui my *hop
Monday night, April Hrd. Will iwy
f<>r recovery or information Oeadlug to
rocoverj and all Informal ion will be
kept strictly confidential.

- W. O. UAY'0 GAUAtJR.
Camden. April 5029.

¦m)n n.. ¦ Hull

NOTION FOK

Tin* State of Sooth Carolina.
County of Kerabaw.
In the Court of Common Plea.-*

A. 8. Mungo, Plaintiff,
against

Sajlie Muugo, .)roy«r Xhmgo, l4»wl*
Mungo. Maud ACuitgo, Cfr&rtie Ilor
t on, Oerthol Morton. fDugenc lfor-

' ton, Son Harris A. W. Harris, frh
Harris, Newton Ilerbort, Mable Her*
.fcert, Will Howell* Ijt. U Bowel), the
Jefferaou Dunk and Continental
Guaranty Corporation, Defendants

To Ibe defendants above named :
* You will' please tafce- notice that the
plaintiff' >yI&. on thv'Utb day of Ap
Ml, 101>2 at twelve o clock M., apply
to the Hon. .Tames B.' Ffetorifoy, pre¬
siding Jmlgo of the Fifth Judicial Olr-
. uit, at. Mm chamber® lit Columbia, S.
C.. (or a judgment tot foreclosure and
lor the relief demanded in the Num¬
inous and complaint In the above ac¬
tion. K. I). BIiAKBNBY,

Plaintiff's Attorney,
CuimU'ti. « C. March 31. 11)22

~-.r " "V' '.; .¦. ... ;..¦ .¦

Desirable Residence For Sale
Property of Mrs. W. B. Gordon, opposite the

Catholic Churchy on Lyttlcton Street. We offer

I this at an attractive price. Apply to

C. P. DuBOSE & COMPANY
Phone 43 Crocker Building

BUY A FORD CAR
ON EASY TERMS
tk. I vT;

j u \ -\ #

HERE'S HOW WE WILL SELL YOU
A FORD TOURING CAR

WITH STARTER

Touring:, with Starter $497.50
Thief-Proof Lock $7.80
Recording $1.00
Carrying Charge; including

Interest and Fire and
Theft Insurance $50.50

$556.50
This is. payable one-third, or $185.17

casih, and $30.87 per month for
twelve months.

*
u .

* .

Coupes, Sedans, Roadsters and
Trucks sold on similar plans.

KERSHAW MOTOR COMPANY
Dealers

CAMDEN, -

* SOUTH CAROLINA

WITTE GASOLINE AND KEROSENE ENGINES
3 Horse Power Gasoline Engine ..$75.00
4 Horse Power Gasoline Engine $95.00
G Horse Power Gasoline Engine .....^..$140.00
8 Horse Power Gasoline Eogine $175.00
4 Horse Power Kerosene Engine .$105.00
6 Horse Power Kerosene Engine $150.00
4 Horse Power Portable Saw Rig ....$175,00
6 Horse Power Portable Saw Rig $215.00
Log Saw with Gasoline Engine $85.00
Add to above prices $11.95 for Bosch Magneto
Equipment.

WITTE ENGINE WORKS
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Palmafesta
c i r* ,

At Columbia

17th to

The Capital city 'a big festival week for the people of
all the State, featuring: Float Parades, Baby Parade,
Fireworks, Band Concerts, Style S.how, Auto Sfiow, In- _

dustrial ExWfbits, etc. The 46 Beauty^ueens from
fcach county in the State and the Crowning of Queen
of Palmafesta, Engagement extraordinary, - NORA
BAYIjJS, the famous Broadway star and other amuse-
m6nt features.

r r>» i*» -<*»-*. V-*- '^ * -? -% '¦

GAYEST WEEK IN THE STATES HISTORY-COME


